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As a guest ed i to r ,  i t  seems most p roper  to g i v� a �te�t i on 
and thoughts to the Nat i onal Assoc i at i on fo r Inte�d l sc l p ! Ina ry 
Ethn i c  Stud i es (NAIES) , wh i ch by i ts ve�y natu re I: a u niqu e  a n d  
s ingu lar organ i zat i on . We have I i ttle I n  comm?n with the. la r g e r  
f . a l  academ i c  ent i t i es .  We a re small I n  member s hip, but pro ess l on . I have the capac i ty to operate on the nat I ona I I eve . 
NA I ES i s  spec i a l  because  we forge a I i n k between a ca d em i � 
and . I ·nvolvement . Many members  of our  scho l a r l y  community SOCia I • • I . r • a re d voted to cu rrent causes a nd orga n l zat l Ona  act l v  tie s. 
Th i s  �ea lth balance can p rope l the As soc i at i on  i nto new f i eld s 
and direct i ons and prov i de for i ts i nc rea s ed exposu r e .  
We are an organ i zat i on that ha s the potent i al to r i se a bove 
the narrow pa ramete rs that have so often enclosed most p ro fe s s i onal  
organ i zati ons . Unfortunate l y, the re per s i sts i n  many  c i rcles of  
academ ia the concept that there i s  a pecul i a r  "object i v i ty"  d es­
c r i bed as " i mpart i al i ty" wh i ch often confl i cts w i th i ntellectua l  
honesty and soc i a l  just i ce .  The solut i on s  w e  seek mu st be  f o r  
humans and not bas i ca l ly for wr i t i ngs  i n  textbooks  o r  p rofes s i onal  
jou rnal s or for " i ntell ectua l exchanges" at nat i onal meet i ng s . 
As an ethn i c  stud i es g roup there mu st be a p r i ma ry conc e r n  
for those people o f  the Un i ted States who a re t h e  mos t  oppres sed  
because of sex i sm and  rac i sm - p r i ma r i  ly poeple of  colo r _ 
Af r i can Amer icans, As i an Amer i cans,  C h i canos, Nat i ve Ame r i ca ns, 
Puerto R i cans . We I i kew i se real i ze that there a r e  oth e r  g roups  
who are oppressed, such a s  those i n  Appa I ach  i a . We  l i ve i n a 
soc i ety wh ich i s  thorough l y  dom i nated by educat i onal systems 
and a �ss med i a, espec i a l ly te l ev i s i on a n d  f i lm, wh i ch p e rpetuate mytholog i es, stereotypes, d i stort i ons,  ethnocent r i c i sm Eu ro-. . , centlclsm, rac i sm, sex i sm and oppres s i on .  The wo r k  o f  the organizat i on necess i tates the study and  act i on to combat these elements . Our goal i s  perhaps best summa r i zed by the head i ng 
"Commona l ity i n  the H i sto ry of Soc i al Struggle." NAIES must • end eavor to develop themes ba sed a round th i s  concept and  d i s s em­
Inate i nformat i on perta i n i ng the reto. We must  avo i d  what i s  often referred to a s  "esoter i c" and attempt to dea l w i th stud i es and analyses on day-to-day p roblems of our  soc i ety . 
2 ExpZopations in Ethnic Studies 
A maj o r  ,goa l i s  to i nvo l ve peop l e  from the d i fferent commun i ­
t i es ,  those  who a re most adverse l y  affected by the soc i a l  natu re 
o f  ou r soc i ety . The re i s  a se r i ous  gap i n  re l at ionsh i ps between 
many of the opp res sed  g roups , with a l ack  of apprec i at ion of each 
o � h:r s' r i c h  h i sto ry , not on l y  of soc i a l  strugg l e  but for s i g­
n i ficant cu l tu ra l her i tages.  These pa rt i cu l a r  ethn i c  m i nor it i es 
hav e  a common h i sto ry of strugg l e  aga i nst oppress i on wh i ch is often 
unrea l i zed . These g roups  have a natu ra l  ba se for be i ng a l l i es: 
i nstea d , ou r soc i ety ha s kept thtem apa rt w i th each hav
'
i ng l i tt i e 
a p prec i at i on fo r one ano ther. Th i s  often resu l ts i n  the i r  vi ew­
i ng each  other  a s  lithe enemy" rather than natu ra l a l l i es. The re 
a re vast  resou rces  wh i ch a re ava i l a b l e ,  document i ng these his­
tor i es and c u l tu re s  - f i l ms ,  v i deo tapes , record i ngs , craftwo rks, 
poster s ,  p u b l  i ca t i on s . Yet , these i mpo rtant mater i a l s  rema i n  i n  
ha l l owed ha l l s  of 1 i b ra r i es and  academ i a. A bas i c  cha l l enge w i l l  
be  to get th i s  i nfo rmat i on to where  the peop l e  a re. 
One o f  ou r e s sent i a l  contr i but i on s  can be th rough our out­
reach  p rog rams whe re i n fo rmat i on and i dea s a re brought to the 
commu n i t i es .  Ma jor empha s i s  s ho u l d  be g i ven to reg i ona l confer­
ences  th roug hout the country which w i l l  not on l y  i nvo l ve the edu­
cat i onal  i nst i tut i on s  of the a rea , but d raw heav i l y  f rom commun i­
ty o rgan i zat i ons , chu rches , l oc a l  p r i ma ry and seconda ry schoo l s; 
oth e r s  i nvo l ved can be f rom a cadem i a ,  bu s i ness and profess i ons , 
w i th the p rog rams genera l l y  open to the pub l i c. 
We have a respons i b i l i ty to comp i l e  a wo rk i ng b i b l i ography 
o f  read i l y ava i l ab l e paperba c k  books , record s ,  f i l ms ,  and 
s l  i de p rog rams wh i ch can be used by commun i ty organ i zati ons. We 
must encou rage s ett i ng u p  d i s p l ays  on the use of such mater i a l s. 
Whethe r i t  i s  th roug h  co- sponsor sh i p  or  u nder the ausp i ces of 
NAIES , remembe r i t  i s  at the i mmed i ate commun i ty l eve l th roug h 
wh i ch we can strengthen ou r o rgan i zat i on and fu l f i l l  ou r objec­
t i ves , and b r i ng these new un i que  approaches to the pub l i c .  
